[The influence of the single different radiation dose and time on the microscopic structure and ultrastructure of Balb/c mice].
To observe the influence of the single different radiation dose and time on the microscopic structure and ultrastructure of Balb/c Mice. Sixteen four-week-old mice were randomly divided into four groups, control group and three experimental groups, then every experimental group was randomly divided into two groups which were respectively sacrificed on the third and seventh day after exposure to different doses of 8, 12, 16 Gy radiation, then paraffin embedding, tissue section, HE staining and scanning electron microscope, observation were performed after a cochlear specimen collected. Inner hair cells and outer hair cells arranged in order, no lodging, disorder or missing in control group under scanning electron microscope. Slight lodgy or disorder occured in inner cells and outer hair cells were missing sometimes in exposed animals,which meat irrespective of irradiation dose. Slight changes of ultrastructure of Balb/c Mice occured in the early period when given eaqual to or less than 16 Gy radiation.